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Welcome

Colleagues, Health Center Leaders, and Friends of Farmworkers

Bienvenidos! Welcome to the 2016 Conference for Agricultural Worker Health (formerly known as the National Farmworker Health Conference) in beautiful City of Roses, Portland, Oregon. The conference theme, “Migrant Health Centers: Cultivating Good Health and Equity in America’s Agricultural Communities,” highlights the critical role of migrant health centers in ensuring that America’s agricultural workers receive the same level of access and equitable healthcare as everyone else. The model of care that health centers have perfected for the past fifty years serves as a beacon for other healthcare providers to emulate as the preferred model of primary and preventive healthcare delivery for all of America.

This year’s program includes updates on federal policies and programs under the Affordable Care Act and their impact on community and migrant health centers, and the populations they serve. We also hope you join us in recognizing several national health center leaders who will receive NACHC’s 2016 Migrant Health Awards.

Conference participants will also be inspired by distinguished speaker Dr. Roberto Dansie, who is internationally recognized as one of the most eloquent and accessible contemporary authorities on cultural diversity and health equity. He is an award-winning speaker, trainer, and clinical psychologist. Dr. Dansie has been a long-standing keynote speaker who travels frequently throughout the United States, Mexico, Latin America, and Europe.

The 2016 Conference for Agricultural Worker Health offers numerous educational sessions dedicated to leading topics in migrant health that will surely spark your interest, and provides the opportunity to meet new colleagues and catch up with old friends and peers. The closing plenary session will include an update on the Ag Worker Access 2020 National Campaign — our call to action to work collectively in doubling the number of agricultural workers served nationwide. The Campaign has set a goal for serving two million migrant and seasonal agricultural workers by the year 2020. An overview and progress report will be presented for year one of the Campaign. Panelists, from participating local and state organizations, will also share strategies that have been successful in achieving the goal of the Campaign, as well as lessons learned, and new strategies that must be implemented to ensure its future success.

The Conference for Agricultural Worker Health is the only national conference dedicated solely to the healthcare needs of agricultural workers and is an opportunity to learn from colleagues, share experiences, and advance our collective efforts and leadership in migrant health. Needless to say, there is much work to be done as we continue to shape America’s healthcare system to ensure that our migrant and seasonal agricultural workers and their families receive high quality, culturally appropriate care that is accessible, relevant to their needs, and provided with the highest level of respect and dignity.

On behalf of the National Association of Community Health Centers, its national partners, and the conference planning work group, we extend our sincere appreciation for the work that you do to promote healthy communities and healthier lives for the people you serve!

National Association of Community Health Centers
National Center for Farmworker Health
Migrant Clinicians Network
Health Outreach Partners
Farmworker Justice
MHP Salud!
True Partners in Care

Centene is committed to transforming the health of the communities we serve, one person at a time. And our experience has taught us that every individual, and every community, faces unique challenges. That is why each of our health plans are developed and staffed locally— with local healthcare professionals serving as our chief advisors.

Through our collaborative partnerships with FQHCs, hospitals, physicians, and other providers, we bring better solutions for better health outcomes at lower costs.
Registration Information

Registered Attendees
The NACHC Registration Desk is located on the Lower Level, Oregon Ballroom Foyer. Registered attendees can pick up their badges and registration packets during the following hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Hours</th>
<th>Sunday, May 22</th>
<th>3:00pm – 5:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, May 23</td>
<td>7:00am – 12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm – 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, May 24</td>
<td>7:30am – 12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm – 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, May 25</td>
<td>8:00am – 10:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speaker and Exhibitor Check-In
NACHC’s Speaker and Exhibitor Check-In is located on the Lower Level, Oregon Ballroom Foyer. All speakers and exhibitors are asked to report to this area upon arrival at the conference. At this location, speakers will receive conference badges, provide NACHC staff with copies of materials, and review or upload presentations. Exhibitors will receive badges and tabletop packets.

NACHC Registration Policies
- ONLY individuals registered and badged may attend conference events.
- NO REGISTRATION WILL BE PROCESSED WITHOUT PAYMENT.
- Acceptable forms of payment include: organizational checks, all major credit cards, travelers checks, and government purchase orders (provided an original vendor copy is presented with an authorized signature).
- Registrations received after Monday, April 25, the early-bird registration deadline, will be invoiced for the additional amount.
- Participants sending registrations after Monday, May 9 will be handled as “on-site registrants.” Please bring your completed registration form and payment (credit card/organizational check) to the on-site NACHC Registration Desk.
- Personal checks will NOT be accepted for on-site registration.

Cancellations and Refunds
All cancellations must be CONFIRMED IN WRITING and must be received at NACHC by Monday, May 16 (certified mail is recommended). Cancellations RECEIVED ON/BEFORE the May 16 deadline will be assessed a $100 processing fee. Cancellations RECEIVED AFTER May 16 are non-refundable. Conference “NO SHOWS” ARE NOT REFUNDABLE. NO EXCEPTIONS. Please allow six to eight weeks following the conclusion of the conference for refund processing. No refunds will be processed prior to the conference.

Hotel Information

Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront
1401 SW Naito Parkway
Portland, OR 97201
(503) 226-7600

Housing Policies
In an effort to ensure that the conference hotel is able to accept the maximum number of reservations, NACHC has implemented the following housing policies:
- Each reservation must have a unique name. No person may book more than one room in their name.
- A deposit of one night’s room and tax will be taken at the time of booking in order to guarantee your reservation.
- Should you need to cancel a reservation, you must do so 30 days in advance of your arrival in order to receive a deposit refund. For cancellations within the 30 days, prior to your arrival date, deposits are non-refundable unless the hotel is able to resell your cancelled room.
General Information

Business Center
The Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront Business Center can serve as your extended office while you’re in town. The Business Center, located on the Lobby Level, is available 24/7 and offers a full range of services including: photocopying, faxing, word processing, computer workstation rental, and much more.

Cellular Telephones —
PLEASE Turn OFF Your Cell Phone
Please be considerate of others. Ringers on cell phones and other electronic devices should be turned off or switched to vibrate mode in conference education sessions, meetings, and social events.

Conference Attire
We invite you to dress in comfortable business casual style for the conference. Hotel meeting rooms can sometimes be chilly, so you are advised to bring a sweater or light jacket as well.

Continuing Education Credits
In order to receive NACHC board governance certificate credits for the Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday breakout sessions, conference attendees will need to:

1) Have their conference badges scanned by room monitors at the end of each education session attended. Scanning allows NACHC to capture data needed for processing continuing education credits.

2) Complete session evaluations distributed at the conclusion of each session attended. All completed evaluation forms are to be returned to room monitors.

Lost and Found
Please check with the hotel’s front desk for lost and found items.

Messages
In case of an emergency, callers should contact the hotel directly and ask that a copy of the message be given to the NACHC Registration staff. The Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront telephone number is (503) 226-7600. Messages will be posted on a designated message board near the NACHC Registration area on the Lower Level.

Press
We look forward to working with any media in attendance at the 2016 Conference for Agricultural Worker Health. Please contact Amy Simmons Farber, NACHC Communications Director, at asimmons@nachc.com, (301) 347-0400 (business) or (202) 309-0338 (mobile) with any questions.

NACHC Membership
Organizations or individuals who are not members of NACHC and are interested in joining may contact the NACHC office at (301) 347-0400.
From the health of your patients, to the health of your center

McKesson Delivers

At McKesson Medical-Surgical, you can count on us to deliver the whole package – the right products and the right solutions to help you meet today’s challenges, while preparing for tomorrow’s.

More Products, More Choice
Distribution You Can Count On
Solutions to Enhance Your Business
Support Every Step of the Way

Proud Sponsor of NACHC

Let us help you move your business forward.

mms.mckesson.com/chc | 866.McK.ANSWerp (866.625.2679)

© 2016 McKesson Medical-Surgical Inc.
2015-0380a
NACHC Certificate in Health Center Governance Program for Board Members

NACHC is pleased to provide a certificate program designed for Health Center Board Members who wish to follow a formal path of training and skills enhancement in the area of health center governance. Individuals who wish to enroll in the Certificate in Health Center Governance Program must complete the enrollment form (refer to page 9) and submit it at the beginning of the conference to the NACHC Governance counter along with a $25 application fee.

Note: The application fee is waived for applicants who serve on the board of a NACHC Organizational Member in good standing and who are registered for the conference.

How do I become certified in Health Center Governance?

To obtain certification, you must complete a total of 31 contact hours through attendance/participation in education sessions offered at one of NACHC’s national conferences (Community Health Institute (CHI), Policy & Issues Forum (P&I), or Conference for Agricultural Worker Health). One contact hour equals one hour of session time.

The total required number of contact hours must be obtained within three years of enrollment in the program. If 31 contact hours are not completed within that three-year time period, you must re-enroll and pay the application fee, if applicable. Due to the changing scope and nature of information related to health centers and the healthcare environment, previously earned contact hours will not be counted toward the new enrollment period.

Program participants must attend the following sessions in person:

- Board Member Boot Camp: Parts A, B, C, and D (5 contact hours offered only at the CHI and P&I)
- At the Bar for Board Members (2 contact hours offered only at the CHI)

Program participants must attend a minimum of 24 contact hours within the three-year enrollment period. Participants may choose from all other NACHC conference education sessions that are designated for contact hours. NACHC provides education content in the areas of CLINICAL, FINANCE, GOVERNANCE, MANAGEMENT, TECHNOLOGY, and POLICY. Participants are encouraged to select a comprehensive course of study based on individual interests and needs.

Scanning and Evaluations

In order to receive Continuing Education Units (CEUs) at this NACHC conference, ALL attendees must:

- Have their conference badges scanned by room monitors at the end of each education session attended.
- Complete session evaluations distributed at the conclusion of each session attended.

These simple steps ensure that CEUs are accurately processed and that valuable feedback is provided for the development of future NACHC programs.

In addition to earning educational credits through NACHC conference attendance, participants can receive credits online via MyNACHC Learning Center (MyNACHC) at mylearning.nachc.com.

Need your governance status? No more waiting!

All records will be updated within four weeks after the conference. Using your NACHC login information, go to the MyNACHC Learning Center (MyNACHC) at mylearning.nachc.com. Log in using your NACHC ID and password, information for the governance program will be found under the “Governance Program” tab. If you need login assistance or additional information about the Board Governance Program, contact mylearning@nachc.com or (301) 347-0400.

If you have questions about board governance credits during the conference, NACHC staff is available to assist you at NACHC’s Speaker and Exhibitor Check-In.
NACHC
Certificate in Health Center Governance Program for Board Members

ENROLLEMENT FORM

Name: ________________________________________ Title: ___________________________________________________

Health Center Organization: ________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: _______________________

Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________________________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________ NACHC ID: ___________________________ (your badge #)

(in the event NACHC may need to contact you directly)

I wish to receive all correspondence related to the Certificate in Health Center Governance Program:

☐ at the above address

☐ at the following address:

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: _______________________

Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________________________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________

The Certificate Program enrollment fee of $25 is waived for individuals who serve on the board of a NACHC Organizational Member in good standing.

☐ My health center is not a NACHC Organizational Member, and my enrollment fee of $25 is enclosed.

_________________________________________   ____________________________________________
Signature                                      Date

For NACHC use only:

Date received: ______________________________

Organizational Member in Good Standing: _____Yes  _____No

Enrollment Fee: $ ______________  Enclosed Amount: $ ______________
### 2016 Lifetime Achievement in Migrant Health Award Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Castle</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Community Health Centers of the Central Coast</td>
<td>Santa Maria, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Sandoval</td>
<td>Customer Service Director</td>
<td>Yakima Neighborhood Health Services</td>
<td>Yakima, Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016 Outstanding Migrant Health Center Award

East Georgia Healthcare Center  
Swainsboro, Georgia

### 2016 Outstanding Migrant Health Public Service Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Hulstein</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Community Health Association of Mountain/Plains States (CHAMPS)</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016 Outstanding Migrant Health Center Board Member Award Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edelmiro “Eddie” Garcia</td>
<td>Board Chair</td>
<td>Brownsville Community Health Clinic</td>
<td>Brownsville, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Smyth, O. P.</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Hudson River HealthCare, Inc.</td>
<td>Peekskill, New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Need Help?**

We want to ensure that your attendance at this conference is an enjoyable experience. If we can be of any assistance, please call on any member of the Meetings Team.

Mary Hawbecker  
Senior Vice President,  
NACHC Operations and Chief Financial Officer

Cynthia J. Gady  
Associate Vice President

Tricia Fleisher Willhide, CMP, CEM  
Assistant Director

Narine Hovnanian  
Meetings Manager

Helene Slavin  
Meetings Associate
# Program
(As of April 29, 2016 and subject to change)

## Sunday, May 22, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm – 5:00pm</td>
<td>NACHC Committee on Agricultural Worker Health</td>
<td>Mount Hood Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm – 5:00pm</td>
<td>Registration and Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Monday, May 23, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 8:00am</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>Registration and Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm – 4:00pm</td>
<td>Tabletop Exhibit Open</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Tabletop Exhibit Open</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am – 9:30am</td>
<td><strong>FGS1 OPENING GENERAL SESSION</strong></td>
<td>Salon E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Welcome and Greetings:

![J. Ricardo Guzman, LMSW, MPH](image)

**J. Ricardo Guzman, LMSW, MPH**  
*Master of Ceremonies*  
*Chair of the Board*  
*National Association of Community Health Centers*

### Bureau of Primary Health Care Program Update

![Tonya Bowers, MHS](image)

**Tonya Bowers, MHS**  
*Acting Associate Administrator for Primary Health Care*  
*Health Resources and Services Administration, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services*

### Policy Implications of the Affordable Care Act on Migratory and Seasonal Agricultural Workers

![Alexis Guild, MPP](image)

**Alexis Guild, MPP**  
*Migrant Health Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice*
Monday, May 23, 2016, continued

9:30am – 10:00am  Refreshment Break  Oregon Ballroom Foyer

10:00am – 11:30am  **FGS2  GENERAL SESSION**
Daniel Hawkins, Senior VP, Public Policy and Research, NACHC, Master of Ceremonies  

Salon E

**A Tribute to a Hero: The Legacy Lives On Virgilio Licona, MD**

Roberto Dansie, PhD, CEO and Founder, Cultural Wisdom

Roberto’s presentations will IGNITE your audience with entertaining and educational storytelling that will INSPIRE work/life happiness. Roberto has been internationally recognized as one of the most eloquent and accessible contemporary authorities on cultural diversity. His inspirational philosophy make his keynote speeches unique in their ability to motivate a workforce that is productive, innovative, culturally aware, inspired, hopeful, and able to show leadership through positive change management.

Roberto founded his company Cultural Wisdom™ in 1998. Roberto has been a long standing keynote speaker who travels frequently throughout the United States, Latin America, and Europe. Roberto is a Clinical Psychologist who was born to a healing tradition. At the age of 13, he went through his initiation as assistant healer to his grandmother, Exiquia Vallejo. Exiquia introduced him to the Mayan & Toltec healing systems, including the methods to heal susto & espanto (shock & trauma) - the two key modalities of psychosocial trauma - and Roberto’s life service to heal personal and cultural trauma began then. In 1981, Roberto won the World Championship of Martial Arts in Pusan, Korea. He has shared and taught these skills to youth and families throughout the world.

Surgeon General David Satcher commended Roberto for “being a dedicated foot soldier for the health of the nation.” Roberto is a dynamic speaker who continues to bring wisdom, joy, music, and inspiration to all he encounters. Each one of his presentations is like a Navajo sand painting, created for the specific healing of those who receive it. Find out more about Roberto and his work at www.culturalwisdom.org.

12:00pm – 2:00pm  2016 NACHC Migrant Health Awards Luncheon  
Salon E

Outstanding Migrant Health Public Service Award
Outstanding Migrant Health Center Board Member Award
Outstanding Migrant Health Center Award
Lifetime Achievement in Migrant Health Award

2016 National Center for Farmworker Health Commemorative Artwork Unveiling
Bobbi Ryder, President and CEO, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc., Presenting

2016 Artist of Commemorative Artwork Unveiling
Presentation by Artist: Alfred Currier, Anacortes, WA

The 2016 Emerging Leader Awards, a presentation of The Geiger Gibson Program in Community Health Policy at the Milken Institute School of Public Health
Sara Rosenbaum, JD, Harold and Jane Hirsch Professor, Milken Institute School of Public Health, The George Washington University, Presenting

2016 Emerging Leader Award Recipients:
David Erickson, MS, Project Manager/Operations Facilitator, Hudson River HealthCare, Inc., Peekskill, NY
Priti Golechha, MD, Regional Medical Director, Golden Valley Health Center, Merced, CA
Gracie Robles, Director, Human Resources, Family HealthCare Network, Visalia, CA

Sponsored by

2016 Leader Sponsors

[Image]
National Center for Farmworker Health
Annual Commemorative Artwork and Scholarships

Alfred Currier
Artist, 2016 National Center for Farmworker Health Commemorative Artwork

Purchase Your Signed Copy

Monday, May 23, 2016
4:00pm – 4:30pm
5:30pm – 6:00pm

Tuesday, May 24, 2016
9:30am – 10:00am
3:00pm – 3:30pm

A painter for over 50 years, Currier is noted for his use of brilliant color and impasto texture, most notably depicting the migrant farmworkers of the Skagit Valley in Washington State. Lifelong artist Alfred Currier received his formal education at Columbus College of Art and Design and the American Academy of Art in Chicago, where he earned his degree in Fine Art.

Currier's art is infused with color and texture. In addition to this ‘impasto’ style work, he travels widely, painting on location. The ‘plein air’ aspect keeps the technical skills honed, while the impasto offers more creative exploration.

In 2003, Alfred Currier: Impasto, authored by Ted Lindberg, former curator of the Vancouver Art Museum, was published by the University of Washington Press. Proceeds benefited the Family Support Center of Tierra Nueva, an outreach program benefiting Skagit County farmworkers. Currier has an interest in uplifting the lives of migrant farmworkers, and has been active in advocating and assisting outreach programs as well as efforts to support immigration reform and resolve health disparities.

“Depicting the world around me, I use an impasto method of thickly-applied paint in fragmented colors. Art for me has been a lifelong passion.”

Alfred Currier resides and maintains his studio in Anacortes, Washington. His artwork can be viewed and he can be contacted at alfredcurrier@yahoo.com and/or www.alfredcurrier.com.

A limited number of fine art prints, commemorative posters, and greeting cards are available for purchase at the conference. Proceeds of art sales benefit the NCFH Migrant Health Scholarship Fund and awards will be made next year based on the volume of this year’s sales.

Scholarship awards in the amount of $1,000 each will be made at this conference to six recipients. The scholarship recipients are individuals who are currently employed at community/migrant health centers and have decided to advance academically and recommit to migrant health as their career choice. Awardees represent a variety of health professions, disciplines, and backgrounds. Come join us for the grand unveiling and awarding of scholarships during the luncheon on Monday, May 23.
The waves of change never stop in the health care industry. Regulations are always evolving, and you can’t afford to tread water. BKD National Health Care Group is at ease in your world. Our advisors help approximately 250 community health centers with a wide variety of accounting, tax and consulting issues. Experience how our expertise can help your organization get ahead of the curve.

BKD is pleased to be a 2016 Leader Sponsor with the National Association of Community Health Centers.

Michael B. Schnake, CPA, CGFM®

mschnake@bkd.com // 417.865.8701

bkd.com
EDUCATION SESSIONS

FMA1  Open Discussion Regarding the Optimal Role for Board Members in the Ag Worker Access 2020 Campaign
P2P NETWORKING SESSION
Salon A

This session will be a facilitated conversation among health center board members and staff leaders to address the critical role(s) for board members in achieving the Campaign goal of serving two million agricultural workers by 2020. An overview of the Campaign will be provided, and the outcome will include identification of best strategies for engaging board members and practical examples of how they can be the true superstars in expanding access.

Facilitators:
Rachel Gonzales-Hanson, Chair, Committee on Agricultural Worker Health
Santos Camarillo, Board Chairperson, Vida y Salud-Health Systems, Inc.
Monica Gonzales, Board Vice Chair, Community Health Development, Inc.
Joe Gallegos, MBA, Senior VP for Western Operations, NACHC

FMB1  The Patient-Centered Medical Home and Continuity of Care for Vulnerable Populations
Salon C

The patient-centered medical home (PCMH) has the potential to greatly improve patient outcomes especially among patients who are geographically stable populations. Mobile populations such as migratory and seasonal agricultural workers who move across state lines experience unique challenges due to mobility, poverty, language, culture, and occupational and environmental health conditions. Because of the mobility of this patient population and the unique social and environmental conditions, Migrant Clinicians Network has developed a PCMH model, Health Network, that eliminates mobility as an active obstacle for continuity of care. This model has been adapted for mobile patients with practical strategies for implementing continuity of care through referrals to health centers across the country via the use of health information technology.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Provide an introduction to outreach staff and others on the benefits of participation in Health Network.
2. Understand the benefits of enrolling patients in Health Network.
3. Develop specific strategies to implement at their respective health centers.

Presenter: Ricardo Garay, Health Network Manager, Migrant Clinicians Network

NACHC gratefully acknowledges the following sponsor:

Tote Bags
eClinicalWorks
improving healthcare together
FMC1  Pesticide Safety: An Overview of the Environmental Protection Agency’s Revised Worker Protection Standards  

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) recently revised the 1992 Worker Protection Standards (WPS) to strengthen workplace protections for farmworkers who are exposed to pesticides. With the help of health centers and other organizations that work with farmworkers, this policy change can positively impact the health and safety of this population. The new regulations include provisions that farmworkers receive annual pesticide safety training; prohibit children under the age of 18 from handling pesticides; and make sure workers are aware of the protections and have the information and equipment necessary to protect themselves and their families from pesticide exposure. This session will help participants understand the changes to the WPS and how they will affect the health of farmworkers and their families. Additionally, this session will provide participants with resources to help educate farmworkers and their families about the WPS and pesticide exposure, and to assist clinicians in the recognition and management of pesticide exposures.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Understand the changes in the Worker Protection Standard.
2. Access resources to educate farmworkers and other stakeholders about the WPS and pesticide safety.
3. Identify tools to help clinicians prevent, diagnose, and manage pesticide exposures.

Presenters:
Karen Mountain, RN, MSN, MBA, Chief Executive Officer, Migrant Clinicians Network
Virginia Ruiz, JD, Director of Occupational and Environmental Health, Farmworker Justice
Derrick Terada, Pesticides and Toxics Unit, Office of Compliance and Enforcement, U.S. EPA

4:00pm – 4:30pm  Refreshment Break
4:30pm – 6:00pm  EDUCATION SESSIONS

FMA2  Utilizing Multi-Tiered Promotora Models to Enhance Outreach and Impact  

Health centers serving farmworkers can combine both staff and volunteer Promotores(as) to build a program model that extends its impact by providing more opportunities to develop community capacity and increasing program outreach, communication, and awareness. In this interactive session, MHP Salud will highlight the collaboration between staff and volunteer Promotores(as) in two of its Promotor(a) programs in underserved Latino communities, discuss budgeting considerations for an integrated program model, and provide suggestions for creative and focused supervision under this program structure. Participants will engage in small group activities, including discussion on how to replicate the model in their own organization or community, and hear from a Salud Promotor(a) who will share her experiences regarding working within this model.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Differentiate the roles of a staff and volunteer Promotor(a).
2. Describe the benefits of utilizing a combined staff and volunteer Promotor(a) model to expand health center outreach and impact on farmworkers and their families.
3. Identify strategies to develop a combined Promotor(a) program model to enhance services to the community.

Presenter:
Anne Lee, BBA, Program Director, MHP Salud
FMB2  Taking Services Beyond Health Center Walls to Reach Agricultural Workers:  
HOP’s New Training Module on Clinical Outreach

While funding for community and migrant health centers has increased steadily over the past years, the number of agricultural workers served by these health centers has been declining. Currently, only an estimated 18 percent of agricultural workers in this country are served by health centers. In May 2015, NACHC and NCCH launched a joint Ag Worker Access 2020 Campaign to encourage and support health centers to increase the number of agricultural workers they serve. Taking services beyond health center walls directly to agricultural workers through clinical outreach will be critical for meeting this goal.

From backpack and street medicine to mobile clinics and vans, clinical outreach is an approach that extends primary healthcare beyond fixed health center sites into settings that best fit the individual needs and context of patients and community members. It can also be an effective way for health centers to expand access to their services, increase efficiency, and strengthen the delivery of integrated care. In this session, Health Outreach Partners (HOP) will utilize a training module based on HOP’s newly released Outreach Reference Manual chapter on clinical outreach. Through small group activities, participants will learn about different approaches to clinical outreach, explore case studies, and share and assess their own experiences.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Describe clinical outreach and how it can maximize access to and utilization of health center services by agricultural workers.
2. Identify at least two different approaches to providing clinical outreach.
3. Be familiar with the tools and resources in the clinical outreach chapter of HOP’s Outreach Reference Manual.

Presenters:
Kristen Stoimenoff, MPH, Deputy Director, Health Outreach Partners
Edith Hernandez, MPH, MSW, Project Manager, Health Outreach Partners

FMC2  Improving the Oral Health of Farmworker Children:  
The Dental Sealant Pilot—Lessons Learned

Based on the new HRSA/BPHC UDS measure, “percentage of children, age 6-9 years, at moderate to high risk for caries who received a sealant on a first permanent molar during the measurement period,” three pilot sites committed to collecting data monthly, sharing results, and participating in office hours to explore changes healthcare team members can make to improve results. This session will present the results from Year One of the pilot including a summary of voices from the field that can be used by all health centers serving farmworker children to improve their health status.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Identify tools available to perform oral health risk assessments in children.
2. Name unique factors that need to be addressed to fully integrate oral health with primary care when serving farmworker children.
3. Identify activities they can take back to their health centers to maximize the exchange of information by team members.

Moderator:
Donald L. Weaver, MD, Associate Medical Officer, NACHC

Presenters:
Steve Debbink, DDS, Chief Dental Officer, InterCare Health Network
Oswaldo Heguiorri, DMD, Dental Director, Brownsville Community Health Center
Anabel Natali, DMD, Dental Director, Family Health Centers of Southwest Florida
Isaac R. Navarro, DMD, MPH, Director of Community Oriented Primary Care, A.T. Still University-School of Osteopathic Medicine

Dinner on Your Own
Healthy patients. Healthy communities.

Can your EHR easily handle...

- CHC-specific needs
- Interoperability
- Value-based reimbursement
- UDS reporting
- Sliding scale billing
- Medical, behavioral, and dental health

If you can’t answer yes to all, the answer is NextGen Healthcare.

Schedule a call with Community Health Specialty Director Tom Farmer at tom.farmer@nextgen.com.

Get to know how our solutions can make your community health center more efficient and financially successful, and your patients happier and healthier.
Tuesday, May 24, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am – 8:00am</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>Registration and Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm – 4:00pm</td>
<td>Tabletop Exhibit Open</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am – 3:30pm</td>
<td><strong>FGS3  GENERAL SESSION</strong></td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am – 9:30am</td>
<td><strong>FGS3  GENERAL SESSION</strong></td>
<td>Salon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Seth Doyle, Co-Chair, NACHC Committee on Agricultural Worker Health, Master of Ceremonies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Salud! Grower Contribution Program: A Partnership and Collaboration Between Growers and Migratory and Seasonal Agricultural Workers and Their Families</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Leda Garside</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuality Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gil Munoz, MPA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shane Moore</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Vineyard Service, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Salud! Grower Contribution Program was created by a group of Oregon winery owners and Tuality Healthcare physicians to address the barriers to healthcare faced by seasonal workers. Most seasonal workers move from one crop to another. Their temporary status with each employer makes them ineligible for healthcare coverage. Without insurance, these men, women, and their families often do not seek professional healthcare until their problems become acute. Their knowledge of health education is often limited, and they can be overwhelmed by the complex and confusing medical system. Salud!'s mission is to bridge this gap.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am – 10:00am</td>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
<td>Oregon Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Initiatives to Extend Health Insurance Coverage to More Americans

**Oregon:** Health Care for All Children 2015 Legislative Campaign
Approximately 17,600 children in Oregon are categorically excluded from health insurance coverage. The goal of the campaign is to ensure that all children in Oregon have access to health services. An overview of the Oregon Latino Health Coalition will be presented and its policy and advocacy strategies will be discussed.

**California:** Health For All Act: The Affordable Care Act (ACA) specifically excluded undocumented immigrants from insurance coverage provided through the health care exchange, known as Covered California in the Golden State. An estimated three to four million people in the state will remain uninsured in spite of ACA, and almost a million of those will be undocumented residents eligible for coverage.

Access to preventive care keeps people healthier by providing regular check-ups and screenings, and early diagnosis of health problems ensures those problems can be treated before they become overly expensive. By ensuring everyone has access to health care, we can improve the health of our entire community, limit the overcrowding of emergency rooms, and reduce the costs of healthcare in California.

The Health for All Act - SB 4 - which will be implemented May 2016, will expand health insurance coverage to children who are currently excluded through Medi-Cal if individuals meet income requirements.

SB 10, also by Senator Lara, currently being considered by California’s Legislature, will allow undocumented Californians to buy unsubsidized insurance in Covered California.
STAFFING SOLUTIONS FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS

The Value in Staffing (ViS) program is the only national staffing program created under the direction of health center leadership. ViS provides health centers with a variety of workforce solutions in a time of tremendous patient growth.

VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE: www.valueinstaffing.org

STAFFING SOLUTIONS

> Permanent Placement Contingency Firms
> Permanent Placement Retainer Firms
> Temporary Placement Firms
> Executive Search Firms
FTuA1  Community Health Workers Make Cents: A Return on Investment Analysis

Despite a growing number of community health worker (CHW) programs in recent years, few studies have formally evaluated the long-term economic return from these preventative outreach programs. Return on investment (ROI) analysis, which estimates the cost return for every dollar invested, is one way to demonstrate the true financial value of these programs. This presentation will discuss results from the “Promotoras Make Cents” pilot study, which analyzed ROI for three CHW interventions, which targeted farmworker or migrant populations. This discussion will conclude with a hypothetical ROI calculation for a CHW intervention.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Identify intervention programs which may benefit from ROI analysis.
2. Correctly interpret and utilize ROI as a tool for program evaluation and comparison.
3. Design an ROI implementation plan for new or existing interventions.

Presenter: Gayle A. Lawn-Day, PhD, MPA, Chief Executive Officer, MHP Salud

FTuB1  Tips on How to Forge Effective Collaborations Between Growers and FQHCs  P2P NETWORKING SESSION

This session is a follow-up to the plenary session on the Oregon Salud Program (FGS3). Round table discussions will be facilitated for participants to share their own experiences of challenges and opportunities in developing effective partnerships and collaborations between health centers and farmers and growers.

Facilitators:
Rachel Gonzales Hanson, Chair, Committee on Agricultural Worker Health
Seth Doyle, Vice Chair, Committee on Agricultural Worker Health
Gil Munoz, MPA, Chief Executive Officer, Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center
Shane Moore, General Manager, Northwest Vineyard Service, Inc.
Leda Garside, Manager, Tuality Healthcare

FTuC1  Conversations to Improve Farmworker Health Insurance Enrollment

Over the past couple of years, there have been numerous challenges when educating and enrolling farmworkers and their families in health insurance. In an effort to develop solutions to these challenges, Farmworker Justice co-facilitated conversations with assisters and outreach workers at the Stream Forum conferences in Memphis, Albuquerque, and Portland.

This session will provide an overview of the discussions and recommendations developed at the Stream Forums to facilitate farmworker enrollment in health insurance. We will identify trends and share resources developed by health centers and others across the country. Participants will also engage in their own structured discussion to develop strategies and recommendations to be shared with conference organizers, session participants, primary care associations, and federal officials.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Understand common challenges to farmworker enrollment and strategies to overcome these challenges as identified by on-the-ground assisters.
2. Develop a prioritized list of recommendations to be shared with federal officials.
3. Share resources and tools across states to support farmworker outreach and enrollment.

Presenter: Alexis Guild, MPP, Migrant Health Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice
FTuA2  Improving the Oral Health of Farmworker Children: The Primary Healthcare Team

Salon A

It has been 16 years since the release of *Oral Health in America: A Report of the Surgeon General* which provided a framework for action to integrate oral health into overall health. In addition, the report documented the profound and consequential disparities in oral health status and called this situation a “silent epidemic of dental and oral diseases.” While much progress has been made, health centers continue to implement strategies to assure the health of individuals and communities includes oral health. Each member of the healthcare team has a role to play in this effort. This session will present the lessons learned from a National Center for Farmworker Health project that includes a curriculum for oral health training for Promotoras, a framework outlined in Qualis Health’s *Integrating Oral Health and Primary Care*, and the need for interprofessional collaborations with the dental team.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. Identify training opportunities for Promotoras to include oral health in their outreach efforts.
2. Name at least two ways oral health can be integrated in the patient-centered medical home.
3. Identify at least two activities they can take back to address the roles of healthcare team members in addressing oral health.

Moderator:

Donald L. Weaver, MD, Associate Medical Officer, NACHC

Presenters:

Bre Holt, MPH, Program Manager, Qualis Health
Isaac R. Navarro, DMD, MPH, Director of Community Oriented Primary Care, A.T. Still University-School of Osteopathic Medicine
Sylvia Partida, MA, Chief Operating Officer, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.

FTuB2  Immigration Status and Healthcare: An Update for Healthcare Providers

Salon C

For farmworkers and their families, access to healthcare is related to immigration status. Not only can immigration status affect a worker’s access to health insurance and transportation, concerns about immigration enforcement may discourage individuals from seeking medical services. Some farmworkers may be eligible for work authorization and relief from deportation under the 2012 Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) initiative. In 2014, the Obama Administration announced a new affirmative relief program called Deferred Action for Parents of Americans and Lawful Permanent Residents (DAPA) that could benefit many farmworker families. A legal challenge of DAPA is currently before the U.S. Supreme Court, with oral argument set for April 2016 and a decision expected by the summer. DACA and similar programs create new opportunities for farmworker families to access healthcare. Although DACA recipients are not eligible to purchase health insurance in the marketplaces, in California and New York they are eligible for state-funded Medicaid programs.

The H-2A temporary agricultural guestworker program is growing rapidly and may be changing the make-up of farmworkers in some areas. H-2A workers are subject to certain rights and responsibilities under the Affordable Care Act, including the individual mandate and access to health insurance and financial assistance in the marketplaces.

Health centers should have policies in place to facilitate healthcare for H-2A workers and farmworker families who may benefit from affirmative relief programs. To ensure that health centers have the necessary information to implement such policies, Farmworker Justice will provide participants with an overview of DACA, DAPA, and other relevant forms of administrative relief and the H-2A program. Farmworker Justice will provide a national perspective on administrative relief and immigration policy affecting farmworkers and will speak about the role health centers and other community organizations can play to support farmworkers’ access to information about these programs.
Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. Explain how immigration status can affect an agricultural worker’s access to health care.
2. Understand what the DACA & DAPA programs are and how health centers can help eligible patients improve their access to health care.
3. Understand the H-2A program and H-2A workers’ rights and responsibilities under the ACA.

Presenter:
**Megan Horn Essaheb, JD**, Staff Attorney and Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice

**FTuC2 Health Center Advocacy 101: What You Need to Know to Be an Advocacy Leader**

**La Defensa de los Centros de Salud 101: Lo Necessario para ser un Lider de la Defensa se los Centros de Salud**

*Note: This session will be presented in Spanish.*

Health centers currently provide over 24 million patients high quality, affordable healthcare. Many of these individuals would otherwise not have access to healthcare. With so much on the line for health centers including various federal, state, and local regulations, health centers need your voice to support the work they do and the patients they serve. Everyone can have a huge impact in increasing access to healthcare for those that need it by being an advocate. Learn how you can stay up-to-date, spread the word, and take action in support of health centers as a Health Center Advocate.

Los centros de salud comunitarios sirven a más de 24 millones de pacientes con cuidado de salud de alta calidad y bajo costo a muchos de personas que, de otra manera, no tendrían acceso al cuidado de salud. Con tanto en la cuerda floja incluyendo amenazas al financiamiento de los centro de salud y otras regulaciones de nivel local, estatal y federal, los centros de salud necesitan su voz en apoyo los centros de salud y el trabajo que hacen. Cada persona puede tener un gran impacto en aumentar el acceso al cuidado de salud para los que lo necesitan por ser un defensor de los centros de salud. Simplemente hay que mantenerse informado sobre los temas importantes a los centros de salud y correr la voz sobre esos temas.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. Make the case for health centers and why they are so important.
2. Understand the rules and best practices for conducting advocacy.
3. Develop some practical strategies for engaging in advocacy including critical messages and important resources.

Presenter:
**Alex Harris**, Grassroots Advocacy Manager for Special Populations, NACHC
Provide the best health benefits to your employees.

Nonstop believes that no one should go without quality, affordable healthcare, especially community health center employees.

Nonstop is proud to partner with NACHC’s business development affiliate Community Health Ventures (CHV) to offer the Nonstop Wellness program through its Value in Benefits (ViB) pilot. Nonstop Wellness is a unique partially self-insured health benefits program that provides immediate reductions in premium costs and improved benefits to support recruitment and retention.

CONTACT US TODAY TO FIND OUT HOW YOUR COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER CAN:

- Save a baseline of 12.5% annually in healthcare costs
- Significantly reduce employee out-of-pocket costs by eliminating co-pays and deductibles
- Offer improved and customized ACA-compliant benefits to current and future employees
- Reduce healthcare-related administrative burdens on your staff
- Be eligible to receive a quarterly return of unrestricted dollars from community health center reserve funds

Learn more at nonstopwellness.com/nachc or call 877.626.6057
Wednesday, May 25, 2016

8:00am – 8:30am  Coffee  Oregon Ballroom Foyer
8:00am – 10:30am  Registration and Exhibitor/Speaker Check-In  Oregon Ballroom Foyer
8:00am – 10:30am  Tabletop Exhibit Open  Oregon Ballroom Foyer
8:30am – 10:00am  EDUCATION SESSIONS

**FWA1  Medical Legal Partnerships: Connecting the Health and Legal Needs of Farmworker Communities**  Salon A

Farmworker health is impacted by numerous social and economic factors such as poverty, housing, transportation, and working conditions. Often, these determinants of health manifest as legal needs that can be addressed by attorneys. Medical-legal partnerships (MLPs) address health in a multidisciplinary way that integrates legal services as part of the health team. The partnerships can provide legal assistance, advocate for policy change, and have the potential to transform health and legal institutions.

The National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership, Health Outreach Partners, and Farmworker Justice will provide an overview of strategies and tools to develop and build medical-legal partnerships in farmworker communities. At the end of the session, health centers will be empowered to develop a plan to implement or strengthen MLPs in their communities.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Identify potential medical-legal partnership opportunities in their communities.
2. Utilize available resources to develop, support, and/or strengthen an MLP.
3. Develop strategies to implement an MLP.

**Presenters:**
- Sharena Hagins, MPH, CHES, Senior Research Assistant, National Center for Medical-Legal Partnerships
- Kristen Stoimenoff, MPH, Deputy Director, Health Outreach Partners
- Alexis Guild, MPP, Migrant Health Policy Analyst, Farmworker Justice

**FWB1  Moving to a Viable Community Health Worker Model in Oregon**  Salon C

The role of the Community Health Worker (CHW) has become a critical member of the healthcare team under a new “patient-centered” medical home. This session will explore the evolution and need to have CHWs recognized as a profession; the policy framework and advocacy that led to Oregon’s Traditional Community Health Worker model and how this model has served the profession. The session will describe the Oregon Community Health Workers Association to represent the interests of CHWs through a unified voice, its advocacy for CHWs with the goal of promoting a healthy community, social justice, and equity.

The session will provide an overview of the Traditional Health Worker Commission and its role in developing the educational and training criteria, competency, curricula, and certification requirements. The session will outline how the Commission promotes the traditional health workforce to achieve Oregon’s Triple Aim for better health, better care, and lower costs. A CHW who works in a community health center will share how the CHW program has impacted his/her career and his/her ability to better serve the patient/family and community.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Describe the overall features of the Oregon Community Health Worker Program and the critical role of Oregon Community Health Workers Association.
2. Recognize the strategic importance of the Traditional Health Worker Commission in facilitating high quality and culturally competent care.
3. Identify the significance of the CHWs in meeting community health needs in rural Oregon.
Presenters:
Alberto Moreno, MSW, Executive Director, Oregon Latino Health Coalition
Edna Nyamu, Program Director, Oregon Community Health Workers Association
Shelley Das, MA, Interim Equity & Policy Manager, Oregon Health Authority, Office of Equity and Inclusion
Elizur Bello, Program Director, Health Promotion Services, The Next Door

FWC1 Leadership/Management Skills for New and Emerging Leaders

New managers in health centers may often find themselves facing a number of challenges during the first months of a new position and many find that they begin this new role with little or no training. For many, they may find themselves in circumstances which require that they must learn their leadership and supervisory skills on the job or through trial-and-error, and may find the transition challenging. Although many new managers may feel overwhelmed by these new responsibilities, the first weeks and months in a management/leadership role can offer a critical opportunity to establish a professional identity and develop crucial management skills. Utilizing a program and set of tools developed by NCFH, the training is designed to enhance the skills of new managers/leaders and their ability to effectively provide leadership and guidance to their health center teams. During this interactive session, the presenter will highlight key concepts of management skills to include communications, time management, and employee morale and recognition.

Upon completion of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Describe core skills and gain confidence needed to be an effective manager/leader.
2. Explore various leadership styles and how to flex styles to lead others.
3. Describe strategies and tools to enhance communications and team morale to achieve effective outcomes.

Presenter:
Alicia Gonzales, MSW, Director of Consulting and Professional Development Services, National Center for Farmworker Health, Inc.
10:30am – 12:00pm

FGS5  GENERAL SESSION
Grace Wang, MD, MPH, FAAFP, NACHC Vice-Speaker of the House, Mistress of Ceremonies
Salon E

Annual Report on Ag Worker Access 2020

Facilitators:

Rachel Gonzales-Hanson
Chair
Committee on Agricultural Worker Health

Bobbi Ryder
Co-Chair
Ag Worker Access 2020 Task Force

Panelists:
Eddie Garcia, Chair, National Advisory Council on Migrant Health and Board Chair, Brownsville Community Health Center
Patricia Gepert, Outreach & Enrollment and Special Populations Coordinator, Washington Association of Community and Migrant Health Centers
Norma Verduzco, Chief Operating Officer, Family Health Care Network

May 2015 marked the launch of a national campaign to more than double the number of agricultural workers served in Community and Migrant Health Centers in the community and migrant health centers in the U.S., setting the goal of reaching two million workers and family members by 2020. An overview and progress report will be presented for year one of the Campaign. Following the annual report, panelists from participating local and state organizations will share the strategies that have been successful towards achieving the goal of the Campaign, as well as lessons learned and new strategies that must be implemented to ensure its future success.
National Association of Community Health Centers

Conference for Agricultural Worker Health

MAY 22-24, 2017
SAVANNAH MARRIOTT RIVERFRONT
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC)

The National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC) is the leading membership organization representing the nation's network of community-based health centers. Through NACHC, health centers have direct access to benefits and services tailored specifically to their needs and unique environments. Stop by our booth to learn more about NACHC and discover some of our new and exciting benefits, products, programs, and services.

Maurice Denis, 7501 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 1100W, Bethesda, MD 20814-4838
Phone: (301) 347-0400 Fax: (301) 347-0459 Email: mdenis@nachc.com
www.nachc.com

Community Health Ventures

The Value in Purchasing (ViP) and the Value in Staffing (ViS) programs are the only NACHC-endorsed national group purchasing programs. Come visit us and see how to get discounted pricing for your staffing; medical, dental, and office supplies and services; capital equipment; and injectibles. ViP and ViS Partners offer the deepest discounts and the best products and services supporting community health centers.

Danny Hawkins, 102 South Alfred Street, Alexandria, VA 22314-3002
Phone: (703) 684-3982 Fax: (703) 706-5896 Email: djhawkins@nachc.com
www.communityhealthventures.com

2016 Leader Sponsors

BKD, LLP

As a top-tier CPA and advisory firm, BKD, LLP helps community health centers nationwide with unique financial issues. BKD National Health Care Group provides audit, tax, and accounting outsourcing; operations consulting; cost-report preparation; strategic positioning; and Medicare, Medicaid, and third-party reimbursement consulting to thousands of healthcare providers, including approximately 250 CHCs. Experience objectivity and peace of mind from a firm with resources that bring insight and understanding to improve business performance.

Mike Schnake, 910 E. St. Louis, Ste. 200, Springfield, MO 65806
Phone: (417) 865-8701 Email: mschnake@bkd.com
www.bkd.com
Centene Corporation

Centene is the leading multi-line healthcare enterprise that provides programs and services to the uninsured and underinsured.

Miranda Paschal, 7700 Forsyth Blvd, St. Louis, MO 63105
Phone: (850) 661-7946  Email: mpaschal@centene.com
www.centene.com

McKesson Medical-Surgical

McKesson Medical-Surgical delivers a comprehensive offering of healthcare products, equipment, technology, and service solutions to support community health centers. By partnering with our customers to provide business solutions and supplies, it allows them to focus on what matters most—delivering quality healthcare.

Kathryn Gray, 8741 Landmark Road, Richmond, VA 23228
Phone: (804) 553-2241  Email: kgray@mckesson.com
www.mckesson.com

NextGen Healthcare

NextGen Healthcare provides family practices and community health centers (CHCs) with integrated, interoperable solutions, including electronic health records (EHRs), practice management (PM), billings, collections, claims, Health Information Exchange (HIE), electronic data interchange (EDI), analytics, and connectivity. Time-tested NextGen® solutions enable providers to streamline operations, enhance care and revenue; reduce costs, save time; drive quality, collaborative, value-based care and patient satisfaction.

Tom Farmer, 795 Horsham Rd., Horsham, PA 19044-1208
Phone: 215-657-7010  Email: tfarmer@nextgen.com
www.nextgen.com/chc

Agricultural Workers Health Conference Sponsors

eClinicalWorks

eClinicalWorks offers ambulatory clinical solutions consisting of EMR/PM software, patient portals, and a community health records application. With more than 115,000+ physicians and 600,000+ users across all 50 states using its solutions, customers include physician practices, out-patient departments of hospitals, health centers, departments of health, and convenient care clinics.

Kelli Smith, 2 Technology Dr., Westborough, MA 01581
Phone: (508) 836-2700  Email: sales@eclinicalworks.com
www.eclinicalworks.com
Nonstop Administration & Insurance Services

Nonstop Administration and Insurance Services is a mission-driven healthcare broker revolutionizing the way healthcare is delivered to the health center community through our Nonstop Wellness program. By removing the financial and administrative barriers to self-funding, we are able to provide a previously unavailable health plan model to health centers allowing them to secure improved health coverage at a significantly lower cost. The result is substantial savings for the organization and much better benefits for their employees.

Nonstop is proud to partner with NACHC’s business development affiliate Community Health Ventures (CHV) to offer the Nonstop Wellness program through its Value in Benefits (ViB) pilot. Learn more at: www.nonstopwellness.com/nachc

Kristin Donahue, Washington High School Building, 1300 SE Stark Street, Suite 209, Portland, OR 97214
Phone: (503) 939 0548  Email: kdonahue@nonstopwellness.com
www.nonstopwellness.com/nachc

Exhibitors

AVAZZIA

AVAZZIA is an ISO13485 certified, FDA registered medical device manufacturer based in Dallas, Texas. AVAZZIA’s patented interactive neuromodulation devices and accessories are non-invasive, non-pharmaceutical technological microcurrent innovations cleared by the FDA for symptomatic relief and management of chronic, intractable pain, and adjunctive treatment in the management of post-surgical and post-traumatic pain. They are hand-held, portal, battery operated and easy to use. Custom designed accessories are available for specific needs or convenience.

Benjamin Soong, 13140 Coit Rd, Suite 515, Dallas, TX  75240
Phone: (214) 575-2820  Fax: (214) 575-2824  Email: bsoong@avazzia.com
www.avazzia.com

Benco Dental

Benco Dental, headquartered in Pittston, Pennsylvania, is the largest privately-owned, full-service distributor of dental supplies, dental equipment, dental consulting, and equipment services in the U.S. Founded in 1930, the company aims to “deliver success, smile after smile.”

John Lamb, 295 Centerpoint Boulevard, Pittston, PA  18640
Phone: (800) 462-3626  Fax: (888) 329-2362  Email: info@benco.com
www.benco.com

National Center for Farmworker Health

The National Center for Farmworker Health (NCFH) is a private, not-for-profit corporation located in Buda, Texas dedicated to improving the health status of agricultural worker families by providing information services, training and technical assistance, and a variety of products to community and migrant health centers nationwide, as well as organizations, universities, researchers, and individuals involved in farmworker health.

Janie Favre, 1770 FM 967, Buda TX  78610
Phone: (512) 312-5460  Email:favre@ncfh.org
www.ncfh.org
Neenan Archistruction

Neenan Archistruction specializes in the design and construction of CHC’s nationwide. Whether you need a new facility or a remodel of an existing facility, Neenan can help!

Steve Barnes, 3325 Timberline Rd., Suite 100, Ft. Collins, CO 80525
Phone: (303) 710-1601 Fax: (970) 493-5869 Email: steve.barnes@neenan.com
www.neenan.com

PointCare

PointCare is a growing Silicon Valley-based software company that produces patient-centered, web-based eligibility, enrollment, and data reporting solutions.

Karrie Pingle, 1600 W. Hillsdale Blvd., San Mateo, CA 94402
Phone: (925) 344-6203 Email: kpingle@pointcare.com
www.pointcare.com
The National Association of Community Health Centers

Would Like to

Thank the Following

2016 Conference for Agricultural Worker Health

Sponsors for Their Support
The National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC) offers a wide variety of online and regional education trainings that encompass all facets of health center operations. Whether you need a refresher or are just starting out in a health center, NACHC offers trainings that will help you become more effective. Below is a partial list of upcoming trainings and conferences provided by NACHC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>CONFERENCE/TRAINING</th>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 24-25, 2016</td>
<td>Revenue Cycle 360° Seminar (Rev 360)</td>
<td>Wyndham Grand Chicago Riverfront</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8-9, 2016</td>
<td>Health Center Financial/Operations Management Seminar, Level III (FOM III)</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel - Seattle</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26-30, 2016</td>
<td>Managing Ambulatory Health Care I</td>
<td>San Francisco Marriott Fisherman's Wharf</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27-29, 2016</td>
<td>Practical Art of Health Center Operations (formerly POM I)</td>
<td>Denver Marriott City Center</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26-30, 2016</td>
<td>Community Health Institute (CHI) &amp; EXPO</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12-15, 2016</td>
<td>Managing Ambulatory Health Care II</td>
<td>Hilton Boston Back Bay</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14-16, 2016</td>
<td>Practical Art of Health Center Finance (formerly FOM I)</td>
<td>Embassy Suites by Hilton - Nashville at Vanderbilt</td>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2-4, 2016</td>
<td>Financial, Operations Management/Information Technology (FOM/IT) Conference</td>
<td>Planet Hollywood</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14-16, 2016</td>
<td>PCA and HCCN Conference</td>
<td>Hilton Pasadena Hotel</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22-24, 2017</td>
<td>Conference for Agricultural Worker Health (formerly National Farmworker Health Conference)</td>
<td>Savannah Marriott Riverfront</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 25-29, 2017</td>
<td>Community Health Institute (CHI) &amp; EXPO</td>
<td>Manchester Grand Hyatt</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13-15, 2017</td>
<td>PCA and HCCN Conference</td>
<td>Hilton Austin</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5-7, 2018</td>
<td>Conference for Agricultural Worker Health (formerly National Farmworker Health Conference)</td>
<td>Hilton Palacio del Rio</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24-28, 2018</td>
<td>Community Health Institute (CHI) &amp; EXPO</td>
<td>The Peabody Orlando</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26-April 2, 2019</td>
<td>Policy &amp; Issues Forum (P&amp;I)</td>
<td>Marriott Wardman Park</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 16-20, 2019</td>
<td>Community Health Institute (CHI) &amp; EXPO</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20-24, 2021</td>
<td>Community Health Institute (CHI) &amp; EXPO</td>
<td>Hyatt Regency Orlando</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To register for these and future trainings, visit us at [www.nachc.com/trainings](http://www.nachc.com/trainings) OR [http://meetings.nachc.com](http://meetings.nachc.com).

For additional information on NACHC Training, contact Sherry Giles at sgiles@nachc.com or Narine Hovnanian at nhovnanian@nachc.com.
ABOUT VIP

The Value in Purchasing (VIP) program is the only national group purchasing program endorsed by the National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC).

CHV has leveraged the national purchasing power of health centers to negotiate discounted prices for the products and services they use.

KEY FEATURES

PROGRAM BENEFITS
- Average Savings of 18%-38%
- No Membership Fees
- No Contractual Obligation
- User-Friendly Applications
- Ease of Use and Implementation

PRODUCTS & SERVICES
- Medical Supplies
- Office Supplies
- Printing/Promotional Services
- IT and Computer Equipment
- Capital Equipment

VIP is the only GPO that saves health centers money on their purchases and directly supports the organizations that support community health centers.

More than 800 health centers are enrolled in VIP, saving CHCs millions of dollars to better serve their communities.

Take advantage of superior CHC tiered-contract pricing negotiated exclusively by VIP.

Work with your choice of medical distributors, including Henry Schein, NDC, Kreisers, McKesson, and many more.

For additional information, please visit: www.communityhealthventures.com or call 1-888-299-0324